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What Is

and Counsellor

at

Law-
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EUGEXE CITY, OREGON.
IX ALLTIIE COURTS OF
PRACTICES Will give special attention
to collections and probate matters.
bank.
Om: Over Hemlock &

&

Washburne

Woodcock
-

iy8iu3

OFFICE At the Court House.

8. W. CONDON.

A. DUHR1S.

GEO.

CONDON

-

EUGENE CITY,
OmcE Over Robinson
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-
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S,LVER SH,RTS
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are still at the "Id reliable "Grange Store,"
andean sell you anything tha( you want to eat
W

I

E.
AOENTS FOR

OREGON
Church's hardware

MILLER,

M.

Attarnoy and

and

Ccuiisallor-at-La-

Real Estate Agent.
-

KUGEXE CITY,

OllU'8

mmm

OREGON.

formerly occupied by Thompson

&

Bean.

Te.

FENTON,

Over GraUs'6 Store.

Marx' New building

T?W. HARMS, M.D.
and Surgeon.

Physician

a complete

They have

Watches, Clock, Jewelry

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
L)r

Mielton

Residence on Fifth street, where

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,

A

I

BARKER (.UK WORKS!

11.

ATTORN"

Jr.,

EUGENE CITY, OliEGON.
IX ALL

PRACTICE

B. F.

SCROFULA

Cochran

&

Son,

Agents.

Humors,

(ITS BARKER. Expert
Stock ot Guns and
munition on hand.

Will iitttml lo general Real Estate business,
such as buying, Helling, leasing nnd rentiti(?
farms and city properly, etc. (jtlice cm south
sido of Ninth street.

Am- -

okecjox.

Erysipelas,

H. F. McCornack, M. D.

liars.

0.

AND SURGEON.

PHYSICIAN

EUGENE CITY,
Barber Shop and

Bath Rooms
Xoticc of

Canker, and

OREGON

Final Settlement.

"VOTICEIS HEKEBY GIVEN THAT
i.1 the undersigned ailministrator of the
during
N. .1. Hale, deceased, has hied in the
estate
Hot and cold bath always ready
Probate Court of Lane County, Oregon, apthe wetk.
ACEHT.
plication for the hearing of the final account
in said estate; that the time for h.aiii.i; the
First door north of Dunn's new block.
same is for the 'lud day of July. 181 anil that
HAVE SOME VERY DESIUAI1LE
all persons interested who may have objections
Farms, Improved ami Unimproved Town
to tht same are hereby nutilied to appe.ir at
.,
Pf'perty for sale, on easy terms.
- inaiaro irwuui, ("c.i.-i-Wllh
that tin.
r.r tr.l,l,.d
Egntei and Seats Collected.
Geo. II. Hale, Administrator.
Pains, or
Teething
Colls,
Windy
May 31, 1HS
Insurance Companies I represent ai
reliered
be
c
tanf the oldest ami most Reliable, Rnd ii Stomach Disorder,
" Prompt and Ewimtaht-- adjustment of theii at once by using ACKers uauy
H contains no Opium or Morrd'ine,
Stand Second to Nose.
hence U safe. Price 25 cents. Bold by
share nf y.mr patrnnsj;' is silicifed.
utfiee upstairs, over the Grane Store.
Osburni Co, Eugene.
B. F. DDK HIS.

INSURANCE

AMD

REAL

.

Gun-Smit- h

THE

DORRIS,

Eugi-ne-

Kngrnc City, Oregon.

(

'ourte of the State.
Special attention given to real estate,
and probate matters.
Ilollectin; all kinds of claims against the
Jnited States Government.
"See in Walton's brick rooms 7 and 8.

andaroprovcnti'dhyDya-Tr'jusfV
Acker's

Osburn ft Co.

Real Estate

i:i.ir. - - -

MY-AT-LA-

I!.

yr

Instruments.

a iff o invoice of f'lii'fcfmas good.

Residence on Eighth street, opjsjslte Tresby
nan Church.

I

ESTATE

Catarrh,

I

Vl

iy

Can be

r

cured by

Qroceries S Provisions purifying

J. DAVIS,

C. M. COLLIER,

JTAS OPENED A SHOP ON NINTH
Street opposite the Star I'.akerv,
hej.
" lr.paml to do U kinds of work offem

c
OFFICE:-- At

Sur- -'

kis line.

AUrt,K.'x

nt'n
i.l!oll',n"i

to

of

Tnt (1th

onl)M1(1f,

fronu

d'ninf

ene, X0T. 6, loSii.

done promi.tly. Sat- -

tf

.

feet bainfss proper- I nff-- T for sab
y on Will mil t st:ect. mi which the buj-can double his niotey aitbin two years.

Gio.

XI.

with

Auction Sale.
On the farm of J. H. Sellers on Pleasant
Hill, 10 milos soulh-eaB- t
of Eugene City, 'I
miles from the Coast Fork bridge, I will sell
at public auction on

Satcbpai, Jcnk

23, W88,

Half-bree- d

groceries,

XluxJia

cicars, tobaccos.

JHSCELLANEOf.S

GOODS, Etc.,

Which I intend selling at Fain axd
able 1 iuces

d

Miic

liiii'llng,

Ewj-iir- .

City, Or,

G. G. GAKKlbON.

I do not believe that
Ayur's Sursupurilla
lias an equal as a euro
for Scrofulous Humors. It is pleasant
to tnko, gives st rength
to the body, and produces a more permanent result than anv
uiedlcinn I ever used.
E. llulnes, North
Lindalu, Ohio.
I havo used Aycr's
Sarsnparillu, In my
family, for Scrofula,
and know, if it is
taken faithfully It will
thoroughly erwllcato
this terrihln disease.
-- W.F. Fowler, M.D.,
Grccuvillo, Teun.
For forty years I
havo suffered with
Erysipelas.
I have
tried various remedies
for my complaint, but
found no relief until
I commenced using
Aver's Sarsaparilla.
After taking ten bottles of this medicine I
am completely cured.
51. C. Amesbury,
Rockport, Mo.
I have suffered, for
years, from Cuturrb,
which was so sevoro
that it destroyed my
appetite and weakened my system.
After trying other
remedies, without relief, I began to take
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
and, in a few months,
was cured. Susan L.
Cook,
Albany St.,
Boston, Mass.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is superior to any
blood puriliur that I
ever tried. I have
taken it for Scrofula,
Canker, and
and received
much benellt from It.
It is good, also, for
a weak stomach.
Millie Jane I'tirce, S.
Bradford, Mass, tt

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

GIVE IvIE A TRIAL.
up-fil-

!

J.

U.

Skllkrs.

May 15, 1898.

Eugene City will in a few years have a
population of 00.000.
The railroad from
Coburg will he extended here, thence to
Florence nnd the west road will be extended
from Corvallis to Eugene. Huntington and
Crocker have been here, looked over the
ground aud said this is so.
Look at what
you missed by not buying a few years ago,
You are missing just as much by holding oft
now. Ruy ten acres of the Humphrey traot
for $1,000 nnd iu five years it will be
worth $10,000. Don't wait for a boom and pay
boom prices but buy NOW.
Geo. M. Millie it, Real Estate Broker.

Mill

Hill?

The
f
organs have hastened to
announce thai iu indorsing the Mills bill the
Democratic Convention demand, d free trade,
Possibly they think they are telling the
truth, although they would lose the benefit
of that charitable presumption if thev knew
the meaning either of free trade or of the
high-tarif-

Mills bill.

The tariff proposed by Mr Mills is fully
twice ns high as any iu force in any other
important country" in the woild. Wo are
often informed that all the continental countries of Europe are protectionists. So they
are, but it hardly becomes those who tell us
so to call a tariff twice as hili as that in
force in ntiy of them a free-trad- e
scheme.
If the Mills bill should become a law it
would give us a higher average rate of duties
than we ever had in our history before the
war, except during the brief period from
1821 to 1SJ5. It was by the wonderful prosperity of its long low-tarilife that the
United States guiued the admiring envy of
the world.
The Mills bill proposes a higher rate of
duties thau those levied by thu (anions Morrill tariff of lN'il a war measure which was
generally considered so extravugunt that its
author said it was only n temporary resource

I

(or the extraction ot an extraordinary reve-linand would naturally censo as soon ns
the war was over. That author now sits in
the Senate and calmly joins his Republican
colleagues iu denouncing the Mills bill as an
enactment of "free trade."
The reduction in duties made by the Mills
bill is less thau that which the Republican
I uriff Commission
said was necessary. That
commission, composed ot faithful ptotection-isU- ,
appointed by a Republican President,
by authority of a Republican Congress, reported that its investigation had convinced
It of the necessity of a reduction of "5 per
cent. The law of 1M83, passed to make a
show of accomplishing Kotnethitig, made no
reduction at all, The average rate of duty is
now higher than it was when tho commission
made its report. The Mills bill proposes a
reduction of about 15 per cent. in other
words, it goes a little moie than half as fur
as the Republican Tariff Cumuiis-ioThat is thu Mills bill. It has faults, but
they are uot ou the sido ot free trade. 8. F.
Examiner.
e,

n.

Tho Uailway Mail Service.
San Francisco, June 5. For some time
the merchrnta of Southern Oregon have been
Comprising of the action of the postal authorities iu sending registered matter from
San Francisco 2.000 miles by way of Ogden,
rather than by the direct route over the California & Oregou railway. Samuel Flint,
chiif clerk of the railway and mail service,
exp'aius that the longest route is resorted
to because on it there is a continuous rua of
postal clerks, who receipt for all registered
pouches, Iu this manner the sufety of all
registered matter is secured, the system of
receipts furnishing au excellent means of
tracing it in case of loss or theft. All registered mail from this city dispatched to
Southern Oregon is inclosed iu "through"
pouches, sealed, and cannot be sent over the
California k Oregon, as the postal clerks do
not make "through" runs, but stop off at
way stations. James L. Wilder is now trying to prevail upon the department to make
the Portland aud Sacramento route a
"through run."

'

Price

tit

six Vittles.

i.

Andrew Anderson has instituted an action
against the Northern Pacillo Railroad ComAnderson
pany to recover $5,01)0 damages.
relates that on June 9, 1MHS, be purchased
a ticket from the defendant for $1, entitling
from this cily to
him to ride
The plaintiff goes on to allege that
ufter he had boarded the train, and after it
had reached a distance of teu miles from the
city, at midnight, he wns assaulted by the
sorvuuts of defendant aud ejected from the
train. Further Anderson says that, by reason of said ejectment, bis business arrange-tueut- s
had become unsettled which has
oaussd him great iueutal suffering, eto.
first-cla-

a,

Senator Hoar of Massachusetts proposes
a novel army regulation, iu the shape of a
law providing that in time of peace no married man shall enlist in the army without

'

bis wife's permission. The Israelites bad a
rule that applied in time of war, by which, a
man was compelled to stay home a year after his msrriago, and theu he could joiu the
army. It has been supposed that this regulation was for the purpose ot giving him a
Having perfected arrangements with par- chance to learn bow to .fight before he enterties iu Portland, I am able now to find pur- ed active aeivioe. The Senator'i new rule
chasers for lauds, more readily thau will cut off one avenue by which men have
heretofore. If you have laud for sale, im- been accustomed to escape their domustio
proved or unimproved, you cannot do bet- responsibilities.
ter than to etitriiHt your business with us
Terms reasonable. Your patronage solicited.
The swellest thing that baa appeared in
If. F. Donins.
collars for several years has recently been
introduced in Portlaud. It is known as the
Make an appointment with Henderson "Purgatory" collar, and probably owes its
Dentist, and have your operations performed name to the fact it keeps men having thick
necks and double chins out of the purgatory
in a skillful mauner.
into which the conventional collar has
plunged them. It is a combination of a
collar. It is simply
and stsnd-ua low straight collar, with lapped ends surmounted at the sides and back with flaring
top. into which a big chiu caa nestle comfortable without breakiug either the chin or
the collar.
turn-dow- n

,ifll

A man fell overboard iu the harbor of San
Fruncisco the other day, aud sunk to the
He rebottom In eighteen feet of water.
mained there twelve minutes when the body
Efforts
was recovered by grappling-hooks- .
to restore breathing were at once begun, and
after an hour and a half of constant work,
he was brought back to life, although he bad
been supposed to be dead. This cose shows
that under iub lligeut treatment there is often a chance for the recovery of persons apparently drowned. The first effort should
be to restore breathing, aud after that,
warmth and and circulation.

lot of the biggest salmon ever taken on
the Columbia river was received at Cathlam-e- t
Friday. In the lot ot 4500 pounds there
pounds
were forty that averaged
each, and fonr that aversged siiiy-eigpounds. When a sixty pound salmon ia
regarded as a monster, some idea can be
gained of the extraordinary size of this
catch, which is without a parallel! in the history of the salmon business on the Columbia.
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HAVE OPENED OUT A LARGE AND

Merchant Tailor. Attorney at Lam
r

I'BKPARi-TION-

Dyspepsia Tablets.
They are a positivo euro for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatulency and Constipation.
We guarantee them.
25 and CO cents.

stock of

8: Musical

("IAN BE FOUXD AT niSOFFICE or
when not professionally engaged.

WALTON,

"J

-- ALSO-

nrmerly resided.

UTILL

it CO.

& Sc'ItECK

commencing nt 10 o'clock iu tho forenoon,
over 80 head of cattle of dill'ureut breeds.
Holstuins, bulls and heifers;
foiled Angus aud short horn Durhams, from
to registered full bloods.
11
bulls of the dill'rient breeds are ready foi
Lambert ,fc Henderson are tho solo agents service. 10 head of milk cows, common
for the celebrated
Superior stoves. Tnko stock. Borne horses (not ponies).
Threo farms to rent ou three or five years
your wife and look nt tlietu.
time.
Terms of Bute: twelve mouths time with
wou
dinner note und approved security.
njy

Have removed to

w

OREGOX.
EUGENE CITY
Special attention given to Trobate business
srnl Abstracts of Title.

J.J.

LIT KEY

What is tho

The Pentou Leader clearly and aucetuctly
states the causes of thu defeat of tho Democratic party. Its comments apply exactly to
ljee county in every particular It says:
If Oregon had gone Republican by its
usual majority, there would have been uo
need to seek for causes of the result.
Hut
it has gone It publican by such itu increased
niijoiitv is to iiid'i ale some
causes.
Tin y are not hard to find
One cause is the notion industriously insisted on by the Oregonian that the
whs making a special effort to curry
Oieon. It was urged with such persistence that not only Republicans believed it,
but the Peiuooi'its built up hopes that we
should have aid from the uutional committee. For this notion there was not the semblance of proof. Tim coming of Col. Irish
was made the pretext for the usseition.
No
aid was rendered by our 1'asturu friends as
we happen to ku iw.
Hut the notion w as
suflb'ient to awaken all the party Bpirit of
the Republicans. That is one cause.
Another is that the seltlsh interests nud
errourous ideas of woolgrowers induct d them
to desi rt the Democrats iu a body ou free
wool. While party spirit, induced by the
notion above tin iiUoiied. held the revenue
reform Republicans iu line with their party,
the Democratic protectionists parted company with us. It was a loss without compensation.
Another cause was the use of money. The
evidences are open, mid palpable that s
large Republican suck was distributed. The
golden arguments were sown nil over this
county. A double eaglo is the hardest thing
It can be refuted
to relute in the world.
only by two more double eagles. The Democrats debated that line as far as their means
would allow, but (he sack was light.
The
arguments were Dotal bund.
In the face of the result, the wonder is
that the Democrats could have had a hope
of winning. Never was political prophecy
so much at fault. Never did the Democracy
of Oregon enter the tight with more hope of
at least reducing the usual Republican majority. We are ull oil' on both county ami
state.
Of course the result detsrmiues the electoral vote of Oregon. Nothiug but a miracle
Oriwould give ns the state in November.
gin! is safely Republican until the tariff shall
have Iwen reduced aud the benefits there
from shall have been seen to be beneficial to
our state. The outcome is inevitable,
Iu the tueantimo, the Diuiocrats must
keep up the fight on the ssme line if it takes
all summer. The reduction of war tuxes is
the plank we must stand on. From now until November we must continue the discuss
ion. We have rcanon and right ou our side.
We tip our hat to Presidcut Cleveland, aud
while Oregon Democrats: can't help him.
we can fill the Federal ofileos iu this state
with the greatest good will,
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three-quarte- r

Attorucy-at-La-

Omen

11.
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Puresh Mother Tiucturea superior in
preparation to any in the market.
Hydrastine Tonic one of tho finest compound! for debility nud lost vitality.
Homeopathic mother tiucturea and Triturations Ot) per cent stronger than fluid extracts; prices the sumo as Eastern establishments.
Special attention is culled to tho H. & S.
tinctures, lie suro and mention II. it S.
when prescribing, A full supply nlwuys ou
hand nt E. K. Luckey ,fc (Vs.

itnre.

GEO.

Wilkins, ngmt, Eugene

Ily the latest methods in use by Eastern
dentists high in the profession, Hendersou is
enabled to produce equally aa desirable results in Hue gold tilliugs. Oillco sntue place,
Hayes' block.

1

- &

XI.

Cheaper Than the Cheapest,

.

,

Altorncys-at-Lair-

I

b4$

DORRIS,

&

It?

A twelve horse power Wood. Tabor anil
Morsp engine in
s
oouditiou.
Also Ki'iiuiue
French bura twenty-fou- r
inches in diameter for chopping.
Also 6'l
fci't of ten inch belting. Will be sold cbeitp.
d
Inquire nt the Gl-aiiotllce or of John
Holland at the Hill farm four milcx below
Eugene.

hom
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Sola Agents for Eugene City,
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CITY,

F.

It

admin-ihtiatio- n

Fo-Sal-

Attorncys-at-Lsa- w,
SOOESB

The Cause of

That produces that bountifully wift complexion and Icnvpa no traces of its npplicn-tio- n
ur initirious ffl'ccts? The answer, Wia
dom's Kobertine accomplishes nil this, Hiul
is pronounced by Indies of tnto and rcfino-Uieto be the most delightful toilet nrtieli'
ever tmiduced.
Warranted hatlnless nnd

L. BILYEU,

I

NO,

od.

tad m.ntal health

PB.VCTICE IX THE C3UKTS

nf tho Second Judicial District and in
State.
h Supreme Court of this
and
Social attention given to collections
matters in probate

BMW.

1888.

Y6-lil6-

Bt-c-

'"nJneadvcrtisers will be charged nt the fob

-- Attorney
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LIVING

necessary w restore a healthy tone.
The best purltlor and touio known Is
Bwlft's Speeiflo (3. 8. 8 ). Of its
purifying- - and toulo powers we
five a few Usumonials:
Mr. Wm. A. b.ebold, with George P.
Rowell He Co., 10 Kpruc
New
York, writes: "I feci it niy duty, for
the benefit of others who may be at
tlictodut 1 was, to writeyou thisloltor,
which you cau use In auy way you
choose.
I suffered great pain from
boils, all ovsr my neck; I could not
turn my head without a utepain. Aftor
trying all the usual remodio. and finding no relief, I used one b ttlo 8, & B.,
and very soon I was entirely relieved of
my 'Job's Comfortors.' Now nut a
sign ot my aflllctlou can bo seen."
ilr. 11 a Humiln, Wluston, N. C,
writes: "I use it evory spring. It always builds tue up, giving me appetite
and digestiOD, and enabllug me to stand
the bot summer davs. On using it I
soon become strong of body and easy of
.
mind."
Mr. C. K. Mltobell, West lUd Bt.
Ferry, New York, writes: "I velgned
lit) pounds whon I bogaa talcing your
medicine, and now l.V) pounds. I would
not be without H S.tJ. for several times
Its weight la gold."
Treatise on Blood and Skin Disease.
maUed free. Tait SwtrTyricirio Co.,
Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ga,

ADVKUTIS1XG.

UATKS OF

Attorney

HONEST

dopeml spna
a healthy coadlllon of the blood. The
blood particularly Id the spring and
summer months, becomes cloKffud witn
Impuriia. which poison It and generate
dlwuis. A harniles. blood pi.nlior la

UMDERT

2 50

er annual
Months
Uree month
i

Hix

One
line square olio

M

AXD TO EARN

Viuilf

Day & Henderson
F'U MIXTURE &
THE

T, OAML'HKLf..,

Ol'j'K'r,-O-

rEWiriES,

EUGENECITY, OR, SATURDAY, JUNE 23,

20.

jlic tfugcnf (tity

.

,

i

Absolutely Pure.
1 Lis powder

varies. A nisrrel of purity, .tren.th and wholessan-'nMm- .
More economical ttiMi the ordinary kinds and cannot be
ld in oonipetiti. d with th-- multitude nf low
trat. shor weight alum or phphate powders.
in can. RotaL JjAKiyil FoWDKS
j Sold only
Co., 106 Wall SL,N. Y.

The postmaster at Cowletz, reports that
Mount St. Helens is smoking. A grayish
smoke or steam cm be plainly seen issuing
from the south side near the summit. Observation through a strong glass convinces
the beholder that it is trout the tuoauUio.

M

